[Dieterich's Disease--the rare aseptic necrosis of the metacarpal head].
The rare diagnosis of the Dieterich's disease at the head of the metacarpal III is presented on the case of a 19-year-old female patient. While aseptic bone necroses at the hand skeleton in handsurgical special departments are not rare and diagnostics and choice of the right treatment are not difficult, there are quite rare findings, which are not commonly known. Dieterich's disease finds precipitation in the literature in a handful of articles, mostly case reports. Dieterich saw among 8 patients 7 women, with a distribution of 7 concerned metacarpal bone III and one metacarpal bone IV. A preference of the female sex or the metacarpal bone III cannot be derived from it. Aseptic necroses at the hand are rarer than at the foot skeleton. Clinically, a swelling at the extensor side of the finger basic joint can exist with movement restriction, occasionally is the hand over it slightly turned red. Mechanical load aggravates the complaints. The clinical aspect, X-ray and therapy options are differentially presented and discussed with consideration of the specific literature.